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My Favourite Scene

On my way to the dojo after preparing dinner, at about 5:30pm, I often see a mother and a little boy at the 
intersection of Victoria Drive and Broadway. My guess is they are on their way home after the mother finishes her 
work and picks up her son from daycare. It’s only a short moment while they are waiting for the green light but the 
sight of them makes me feel good in my heart. The little boy is probably about two or three years old. Perhaps today 
he wasn’t listening to his mother because he was crying a lot. His mother, holding a Safeway bag in her hand, picked 
up her son. They have to quickly cross the road! While holding tightly on to her son she ran through the crosswalk.  
Yesterday I saw her holding her son again but they were laughing. I wonder if they are singing a song together. They 
looked like they were having fun. That boy is lucky to be always carried by his mother. It is a heart warming scene. 

Children grow up so fast, even faster than parents expect. When we think about how much children are being held by 
their parents, it’s only a small part of their lives. It’s very short. That’s why parents should hug their children more,  
even a little harder and longer than usual. One day when children get older they will remember those moments. I still  
remember them now. I was sitting on the bench at the bus depot every day waiting for my mom after her work. On 
our way home it was fun to look inside her shopping bag. It was a little dark walking home. I could see some light 
coming from nearby houses and also smell the delicious aroma of dinner. I was already in my later elementary years 
but my mother still hugged me at home or any place. I remember her playfully hugging me from behind or wrapping 
her arms around me. I don’t remember how much she hugged me but I think she made sure we were close even when 
she was busy. Hugging children is free. It’s an action that doesn’t cost money. So please hug them a lot. The more we 
hug our children, the more they will become happy, I am sure. 

Tamami Nakashimada

私の好きな光景。。。
 
毎日の事なのですが、夕飯の準備をすませ、道場に向かう途中、ちょうど 5時半ごろです。Victoria Drive と 
Broadwayの交差点でお母さんと小さな男の子を見かけます。多分私の想像では、お母さんが仕事が終わり、託
児所に預けていた子供を迎えに行った帰りだと思います。信号が青になるのを待っている間の短い時間ですが、
その親子の光景は私をほっとさせてくれます。2歳か 3歳ぐらいの男の子が今日はお母さんの言う事を聞かなかっ
たのか、ぎゃーぎゃー泣いて困らせているようでした。お母さんはセイフウエイの買い物袋を片手に提げ、男の
子を抱き上げました。早く信号を渡らないと！お母さんはまだ泣いている男の子をしっかり抱きしめ横断歩道を
駆け抜けていきました。　昨日は、そのお母さんは男の子を抱いて何か二人で笑っていました。歌でも歌ってる
のかな？？楽しそうでした。お母さんの両腕に抱かれた男の子は幸せものだなー。とっても暖かそうな光景。

子供は親の思う以上の速さで成長していきます。子供が親に抱かれている時は考えてみると人生のほんの少しの
間ですね。短い時間ですね。だからその時間は子供をしっかり抱きしめてあげてください。少しでも長く、少し
でも強く抱きしめてあげてください。子供は大きくなったらいつかきっとその瞬間を思い出してくれると思うの
です。私は今でも思い出します。仕事帰りの母を毎日のようにバス停のベンチに座り待っていました。母と一緒
に家路に着く途中、そっと買い物籠をのぞくのが楽しみでした。夕方の少し薄暗くなってきた帰り道。近所の
家々からは明かりがともりだし、それぞれの夕ご飯の美味しそうな臭いがしていました。あの頃の私はもう小学
校の大きい組みでしたが、母は家でも何処でも（？）後ろからふざけて？抱きしめたり、腕を回してきたりして
いました。　母がどれくらい抱きしめてくれたのかは覚えていませんが、きっと忙しい中でも肌と肌のふれあい
はそうやって、とってくれていたのかな？っと思っています。子供を抱きしめてあげるのはフリーです。お金の
かからない幸せな行動です。だから、たくさん、たくさん抱きしめてあげてください。私たちの子供は私たちが
抱きしめてあげた分、きっと幸せになると思います。
 
中嶋田玉美



Shohei Juku Dayori (November, 2008)

Celebrating the 5th Anniversary of Uji Shoheijuku
On Saturday October 18th a special event was held at Joyo City gymnasium to commemorate the 5th anniversary 
of Uji Shoheijuku. After the dan and kyu testing and seminar, we had Enbu-kai where Nagoya Keikokai, Kobe 
Shoheijuku, Harima Shoheijuku and Osaka Shomonkai participated to show their support. It was a great event, 
well suited to celebrate the 5th year anniversary. Uji Shoheijuku also requested a Jukki (banner) for this 
occasion. With the request from Mr. Ochi, the head instructor for Uji Shoheijuku, a Jukki was made for their 
members. It has calligraphy of “Rikuzen”, a work of Saikoukyo from Ming. It says:

 Observe yourself from far in an objective manner. 

 Treat others in an amiable manner. 

 Face your problem and actively deal with it. 

 Enjoy the quietness after the problem is settled. 

 Be modest when things are going well. 

 Be calm and relaxed even when you are disappointed. 

These are “Rikuzen”. It would be wonderful if these words became part of each member of Uji Shoheijuku. 

祥平塾だより（平成  ２０  年  １１  月）  

宇治祥平塾五周年記念
宇治祥平塾開設五周年の記念行事が十月十八日（土）城陽市体育館にて開催。昇段級審査、講習会の
後演武会が行われ名古屋稽古会、神戸祥平塾、播磨祥平塾、大阪祥門会の賛助演武もあり五周年にふ
さわしい内容の充実した演武会でした。なお、この五周年を機に塾旗を作りたいとの要望があり。代
表の越智泰造氏は会員の心の指針にしたいとの希望で「六然」を揮毫。明の崔後渠の作

 自ら処すること超然（自分をたえずつき放して眺めること） 

 人に処すること藹（あい）然（人に対しては、なごやかにのびのびと感じさせること） 

 有事斬然（ざんぜん）（事が起きた時はいきいきと活気に満ちて） 

 無事澄然（ちょうぜん）（事がおさまった後は清閑を楽しむ） 

 得意澹然（たんぜん）（調子のいい時、得意の時は淡々と） 

 失意泰然（たいぜん）（失意の時こそゆったりとおちついて） 

～以上が「六然」です。この六然が宇治祥平塾会員一人一人の血肉となっていけばすばらしいですね。



Messages From Members

Dear Sensei,
It’s getting cold here in Japan. Yesterday I went to 
the hospital and found out that my baby is 3100g 
and it’s safe for her to be born at anytime now. I 
am hoping to have her soon since she is already 
big.  The  baby’s  breech  position  was fixed by a 
technique  called External  Cephalic  Version.  My 
doctor  pushed  my  baby’s  head  and  legs  from 
outside  of  my  belly  while  slowly  turning  her 
position. I couldn’t believe he fixed it and I am so 
glad that  I won’t  be  having a c-section.  By the 
way,  Matt  passed  his  2nd kyu  test.  He  is  now 
training hard  everyday for  his  1st kyu.  I myself 
would like to get back to Aikido soon. I will use 
the breathing techniques learned in Aikido to get 
through the labour. Sensei, please take care. 

Tomoe

Dear 先生、日本も大分冬めいて来ました。昨
日、病院へ行きましたらＢａｂｙは３１００ｇ
もありいつでも出産ＯＫとのこと、けっこう大
きな赤ちゃんらしいので早目に産みたいです。
逆子“外回転”という術で治しました。お医者が
お腹の上から赤ちゃんの頭と足を押えてゆっく
りと回転さすという特殊な技でなおったので正
直びっくりしました。半分帝王切開を覚悟して
いたので良かったです。そうそう！Ｍａｔｔ２
級合格しました！次１級に向けて毎日、頑張っ
ています。私も早く合気道に復活したいです。
合気道の呼吸法で出産のりきりたいです。先生、
お体ご自愛下さいね。

友恵

Dear Tama sensei:

Good  morning...missed  your  class  yesterday, 
traffic  jams through the Lion Gate Bridge...  our 
job  site  is  near  Horseshoe  Bay,  long  drive 
everyday...I  hope to  get  off  a bit  early today to 
make  it  on  time  for  Siamak-san  class...  will  be 
over  soon...  three  more  weeks,  and  will  have 
plenty time to train and be at dojo to learn more... 
nice words of you, by open yourself and let us ask 
if we can do sometime with you, after or before 
class... certainly will! and indeed, the more years 
we  put  the  more  we  have  to  keep  our  bodies 
moving, then again when your body is shut down 
due to physical work, have to rest... we just have 
to  find  a  balance  in  our  lives  and  share  it 
sincerely, as you do...honesty is the best policy... I 
told the boys felt so embarrassed of the two briefs 
of mine in the newsletter...well, is what a feel, and 
need to talk to the one I feel in my heart! I guess, 
nothing wrong with that,  don't  you  think? Well, 
wish you a great day,  maybe see you tonight or 
tomorrow,
peace and harmony, 
P.R.

Hello Tama-sensei!

O-genki desu ka? It's been a long time since I've 
seen  you  or  written  an  email,  I  think.  So  I'm 
writing you to say "Hi", and also to let you know 
that I tested with Suganuma-sensei when he came 
to Tokyo at the end of September, and I just got 
my 1st kyu certificate this weekend!
 
Yumiko and I are both doing really well; The new 
job that I have is much better than my old one, so 
I  have  much  more  time  to  spend  with  Yumiko 
AND go to Aikido more.  I've also started going to 
yoga  classes  again,  and  I  finally  convinced 
Yumiko that we should get her an Aikido gi too 
(but I had to promise I wouldn't force her to go to 
the dojo every day).
 
We're  coming  to  Vancouver  just  before 
Christmas, I hope we'll be able to come to a keiko 
or two and visit with you and everyone else.
 
Best wishes,
Ryan



Messages From Members (cont'd)

Dear Sensei,

お元気ですか I haven't kept in touch with you 
for a long time. How's everything? I miss you so 
much :) I'm doing well in Taichung, Taiwan now. 
I gave up studying abroad again, because the work 
experience is  required and the tuition fee is  too 
expensive. Due to that, I think I'd better choose to 
work :) Besides, I got a drive license recently! :) I 
can drive on the driving court, but I don't know 
how to drive on the  road.  Hopefully I can give 
you a drive when you come to visit Taiwan. To be 
honest,  I  forget  many  Aikido  techniques,  but  I 
didn't  forget  all  of  members,  I  miss  everybody, 
especially you and 偲先輩 :) Moreover, I always 
remember that you always teach us how to be a 
good person and have a good attitude. Those are 
very helpful  for  me:)  Thank you  for  everything 
and take care.

Best Regards,
Wendy

Tama-sensei,

Just a quick e-mail to thank you again for today's 
Godo Geiko. It is great to be back just training. I 
feel  very  refreshed  again.  Shoshin.  Beginner's 
mind. Thanks also for asking about my father. It's 
nice to know you care. I hope you and family are 
genki. See you at the dojo.

Ron

I was in Japan for about five weeks. It was still 
very  warm there  but  as  soon  as  I  got  back  to 
Canada it  was cold like the  late fall.  They sure 
have different weather. Since Japan is a populated 
place,  everything  seems  to  go  so  fast  which  I 
think can be considered good and bad. The good 
thing is their medical system which is amazingly 
fast and smooth. So it was a good visit for me for 
treating my shoulder  injury.  It  was  also  a  good 
opportunity for me to re-think about what’s good 
in Japan and Canada…but I think the pace here in 
Vancouver suits me well.

Shinobu

５週間ほど日本に帰っていました。まだまだ日
本は暑かったのにカナダに帰ってくるといきな
り晩秋のような寒さ・・・。あ～国が違うって
いうのはやはり違うものだなぁ～と改めておも
いました。日本は人が多いせいか本当にスピー
ドが速く、良くもあり、悪くもあるよう
な、、、。良い面は、日本は医療のシステムは
やはり凄くスピーディでスムースです、今回、
自分の肩の故障の治療にも良い日本滞在でした。
日本の良さ、カナダの良さを考える良い機会で
した。が、私には此処バンクーバーのスピード
があっているようです。

Shinobu

October 19th was the first annual Godo Geiko for 
Trout  Lake  and  Gibsons  Dojos.  Many  students 
from Trout Lake attended. Thank you to all who 
made the trip up. Our members were honoured to 
train  with  you.  For  me,  as  chief  instructor  in 
Gibsons, it  was very good to have my two core 
students exposed to a training situation with many 
people  on  the  mats,  many  different  kinds  of 
energy  &  a  steady,  continuous  movement  with 
very little talking. For me, it was wonderful to be 
uke for Tama sensei on several occasions. It's as I 
always feel with Tama sensei, no fear, no (real) 
pain, but completely exhausted when we're done. 
When training was finished we had a chance to 
enjoy, as April so aptly put it, a "chat n'chew" on 
the mats.  The strangest thing about  the day was 
that  all  the  beer  didn't  get  finished......I  will 
practice more kokyu at home - Kampai!
 
cheers,
Russ Qureshi 

Banana

After reading this, you'll never look at a banana in 
the same way again. 

Mike 

Bananas  contain  three  natural  sugars  -  sucrose, 
fructose  and  glucose  combined  with  fiber.  A 
banana gives an instant, sustained and substantial 
boost of energy.

Research  has  proven  that  just  two  bananas 
provide enough energy for a strenuous 90-minute 
workout. No wonder the banana is the number one 
fruit with the world's leading athletes.



Banana (cont'd)

But energy isn't the only way a banana can help us 
keep fit.  It can also help overcome or prevent a 
substantial  number  of  illnesses  and  conditions, 
making it a must to add to our daily diet.

Depression:  According  to  a  recent  survey 
undertaken  by  MIND amongst  people  suffering 
from  depression,  many  felt  much  better  after 
eating a banana. This is because bananas contain 
tryptophan,  a  type  of  protein  that  the  body 
converts into serotonin, known to make you relax, 
improve your mood and generally make you feel 
happier.

PMS: Forget the pills - eat a banana. The vitamin 
B6  it  contains  regulates  blood  glucose  levels, 
which can affect your mood.

Anemia: High in iron, bananas can stimulate the 
production  of  hemoglobin  in  the  blood  and  so 
helps in cases of anemia.

Blood  Pressure:  This  unique  tropical  fruit  is 
extremely  high  in  potassium  yet  low  in  salt, 
making it perfect to beat blood pressure. So much 
so, the US Food and Drug Administration has just 
allowed  the  banana  industry  to  make  official 
claims for the fruit's ability to reduce the risk of 
blood pressure and stroke.

Brain  Power:  200  students  at  a  Twickenham 
(Middlesex)school  were  helped  through  their 
exams  this  year  by eating bananas  at  breakfast, 
break,  and  lunch  in  a  bid  to  boost  their  brain 
power.  Research  has  shown that  the  potassium-
packed fruit can assist learning by making pupils 
more alert.

Constipation: High in fiber, including bananas in 
the  diet  can  help  restore  normal  bowel  action, 
helping  to  overcome  the  problem  without 
resorting to laxatives.

Hangovers: One of the quickest ways of curing a 
hangover  is  to  make  a  banana  milkshake, 
sweetened  with  honey.  The  banana  calms  the 
stomach and, with the help of the honey, builds up 
depleted  blood  sugar  levels,  while  the  milk 
soothes and re-hydrates your system.

Heartburn: Bananas have a natural antacid effect 
in the body,  so if you suffer from heartburn, try 
eating a banana for soothing relief.

Morning Sickness: Snacking on bananas between 
meals  helps  to  keep  blood  sugar  levels  up  and 
avoid morning sickness.

Mosquito bites: Before reaching for the insect bite 
cream,  try  rubbing  the  affected  area  with  the 
inside  of  a  banana  skin.  Many  people  find  it 
amazingly  successful  at  reducing  swelling  and 
irritation.

Nerves: Bananas are high in B vitamins that help 
calm the nervous system.

Overweight and at work? Studies at the Institute 
of Psychology in Austria found pressure at work 
leads to gorging on comfort  food like chocolate 
and  crisps.  Looking  at  5,000  hospital  patients, 
researchers  found  the  most  obese  were  more 
likely  to  be  in  high-pressure  jobs.  The  report 
concluded  that,  to  avoid  panic-induced  food 
cravings,  we  need  to  control  our  blood  sugar 
levels  by  snacking  on  high  carbohydrate  foods 
every two hours to keep levels steady.

Ulcers:  The  banana  is  used  as  the  dietary food 
against  intestinal  disorders  because  of  its  soft 
texture  and smoothness.  It  is  the  only raw fruit 
that  can  be  eaten  without  distress  in  over-
chronicler  cases.  It  also  neutralizes  over-acidity 
and reduces irritation by coating the lining of the 
stomach.

Temperature  control:  Many  other  cultures  see 
bananas as a "cooling" fruit  that can lower both 
the  physical  and  emotional  temperature  of 
expectant  mothers.  In  Thailand,for  example, 
pregnant women eat bananas to ensure their baby 
is born with a cool temperature.

Seasonal Affective Disorder (SAD): Bananas can 
help  SAD  sufferers  because  they  contain  the 
natural mood enhancer tryptophan.

Smoking &  Tobacco Use: Bananas can also help 
people trying to give up smoking.  The B6,  B12 
they contain, as well as the potassium and 



Banana (cont'd)

magnesium found in them, help the body recover 
from the effects of nicotine withdrawal.

Stress: Potassium is a vital mineral, which helps 
normalize the heartbeat, sends oxygen to the brain 
and  regulates  your  body's  water  balance.  When 
we are stressed, our metabolic rate rises, thereby 
reducing  our  potassium  levels.  These  can  be 
rebalanced  with  the  help  of  a  high-potassium 
banana snack.

Strokes:  According  to  research  in  The  New 
England Journal  of  Medicine,  eating bananas  as 
part of a regular diet can cut the risk of death by 
strokes by as much as 40%!

Warts:  Those keen on natural  alternatives swear 
that if you want to kill off a wart, take a piece of 
banana  skin  and  place  it  on  the  wart,  with  the 
yellow side out. Carefully hold the skin in place 
with a plaster or surgical tape!

So, a banana really is a natural remedy for many 
ills. When you compare it to an apple, it has four 
times  the  protein,  twice  the  carbohydrate,  three 
times  the  phosphorus,  five  times  the  vitamin  A 
and  iron,  and  twice  the  other  vitamins  and 
minerals. It is also rich in potassium and is one of 
the best value foods around. 
 
So  maybe  its  time  to  change  that  well-known 
phrase so that we say, "A banana a day keeps the 
doctor away!"

PS: Bananas must be the reason monkeys are so 
happy all  the time! I will  add one here;  want  a 
quick shine on our shoes?? Take the INSIDE of 
the  banana  skin,  and  rub  directly  on  the 
shoe...polish with dry cloth. Amazing fruit ! 

Excerpts from “Ima Koko o Iki Iki to 
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by   
Morito Suganuma (page 92-93)

昨日の発句は今日の辞世
今日の発句は明日の辞世

芭蕉

ある人が芭蕉に「あなたの辞世の句は何です
か」と尋ねたところ「昨日の発句は今日の辞
世、今日の発句は明日の辞世」と。
さらに「今までわたしが詠んだ句で辞世でない
ものは一つもない」とつけ加えたそうです。
「一日は一生の縮図なり」ですね。

今日という作品を今日は仕上げさせていただく
日

東井義雄

Tomorrow’s poem is today’s farewell poem.
Today’s poem is tomorrow’s farewell poem.

Basho

When  Basho  was  asked  “What  is  your  farewell 
poem?”  he  said  “Tomorrow’s  poem  is  today’s 
farewell  poem.  Today’s  poem  is  tomorrow’s 
farewell poem”. He also added “Of all the poems I 
have read there is nothing that can’t be a farewell 
poem”.  It's  like  “One  day  is  a  miniature  copy of 
one’s life”. 
 
Today is the only day you can make a piece of work 
called today. Yoshio Toui

2009  　  Seminar Update  

Mar 27 – 29 Uchideshi Seminar at Nikkei 
Heritage in South Burnaby

Instructor: Mr. Nobuaki  
Nakamura – Shidoin, Fukuoka, 
Japan

Sep 25 – 27 Seminar with Morito Suganuma 
Shihan, Fukuoka, Japan



Gibsons Dojo Report:

Russ とAprilが主となりオープンしました、ギ
ブソン道場もオープン以来 2ヶ月がたちました。
二人の報告によりますと、一人、二人と、会員
のかずも増えているようです。まだオープンし
たばかりの新しい道場です。皆で盛り上げてい
きましょう。ギブソンに行かれたときは是非ギ
ブソン道場の方へお立ち寄りください。クラス
スケジュールは下記のとうりです。
 
Russ and April  opened the dojo in Gibsons. It’s 
been  two  months  since  the  opening.  They  said 
they are getting more new members. It’s a brand 
new dojo so let’s  give them our support.  If you 
are in Gibsons, please visit their dojo. The class 
schedule is as follows:
 
Adults: Tue & Thu 6:30 – 7:30pm
Children: Sat 09:45-10:30am
 
Contact Information:

www.shoheijukugibsons.com 
E-mail: russ&april@telus.net
Ph: 604-741-7119

“Five Lessons of Life”
1. Don't be impatient (Ki)

2. Don’t brag (Kokoro)

3. Don’t get angry (Hara)

4. Don’t talk too much (Kuchi)

5. Don’t be lazy (Inochi) 

If you be patient, have a big heart, don’t get angry 
and watch your word, you will live long.

“  人生の五教訓  "  
1. あせるな（気）
2. いばるな（心）
3. おこるな（腹）
4. くさるな（口）
5. おこたるな（命）

 
気は長く、心は丸く、腹立てず、口慎めば、命
長かれ。

Winter 2009 Aikido Program

At Trout Lake Community Centre:

Kids (5 – 7 yrs)
Tuesday
4:00-4:45pm (Beginners)
5:00-5:45pm (Colored belt)
Jan 13 - Mar 17
$60/10 sessions

Kids (8 - 12 yrs)
Thursday, 4:30-5:15pm (Beginners)
Jan 15 – Mar19
$60/10 sessions

Kids Coloured Belt (8+ yrs)
Saturday, 10:00-11:00am
Jan 10 – Mar14
$70/10 sessions

Parents & Kids (5 – 12 yrs)
Saturday, 09:15-10:00am　
Jan 10 - Mar 14
$60/10 sessions

Women's only class
Tuesday, 6:00 - 7:00pm (Beginners welcome)
Jan 13 - Mar 17
$70/10 sessions

Adult Regular class (13+ yrs) is on going 
program.
Mon, Wed, Thu and Fri 6:00 – 7:30pm 
Sat 11:00-12:30pm
Adult $63/month
Student $42/month
Drop-ins $10/class

At Brentwood Park Elementary School in 
North Burnaby:

Parents & Kids (７+yrs)
Wednesday, 6:30-7:30pm
Jan 14 - Mar 18
$63/9 sessions

Coal Harbour Aikido Classes are canceled 
for this season. 

mailto:russ&april@telus.net


Upcoming Events

Nov 11 (Tue) No class due to
Remembrance Day

Dec 6 (Sat) Dojo Christmas Party

Dec 30 (Tue) Last class of this year

Jan 2 (Fri) First class of New Year 2009

Jan 24 (Sat) Dojo New Year Party

Feb 22 (Sun) Second Annual Godo Geiko with 
Gibsons dojo at Trout Lake Dojo

Mar 27 - 29 Uchideshi Seminar with
(Fri – Sun) Mr. N. Nakamura-

Shidouin, Fukuoka, Japan.
at Nikkei Heritage Centre　
Hosted by Shomonkai Dojo

Dojo Schedule During the Christmas 
Holiday
Dec 24 - 26 Centre closed

Dec 27 – 30 Regular Centre hours open

Dec 31 & Jan 1 Centre closed

Jan 2 Back to regular hours and 

schedule

Adult Class Teaching Schedule
Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Jojo Larosa

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada & Mike Boyle

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The 
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk 
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more 
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over 

and in  some cases  forget  to pay the fee.  Please 
make sure to pay before the class starts. I would 
also  like  to  ask  drop-in  members  to  write  your 
name on the back of the receipt you receive from 
the  front  desk  and  to  present  it  to  the  class 
instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first week of 
the month at the front desk of the Trout Lake 
Centre.  If  you  are  going  to  drop-in,  please 
show your  receipt to the instructor each time 
you drop-in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class  please  do  the 
stretching exercises  before  starting  keiko. 
Please make sure you do this, especially during 
cold weather days. 

3. If you are planning to miss classes for a long 
period of time  due to  sickness,  trip,  moving, 
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We  are  always  looking  for  various  articles. 
The topics can be anything including Aikido, 
friends,  work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo 
newsletter welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: sjacanada@gmail.com

Annual Membership Fee

The  Annual  Membership  Fee  is  required  to  be 
paid  by all  members  who  practice  in  our  dojo. 
This fee  covers the expenses for operating  the 
dojo as well as insurance expenses. Paid members 
will also be permitted to take a test twice a year. 
They  will  also  have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a 
discount  for  the  seminars.  Please  make  the 
payment ($60/yr) to either Mike Boyle or myself. 
Thank you.
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